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THE JOY OF 
MOTHERHOOD

'Steam Mill VillageEvery Woman's Right Canard has again been called up
on to mourn the death of a most 

| highly respected citizen.
1 ton A. Eaton, who has been very
Grand Celebration at Cam —
ill of late,, passed away on Monday Q&me to tills Woman after 
evening, following his brother, Dr. Lydia E. PinkhanVs
^r„r Funeral ^ w£ held ’ Vegetable Co.npoundto 
on Wednesday afternoon, of which Restore Her H 
particulars will be given later.

il dards Our community has bean sadden
ed by two of our worthy residents 
passing away recently. One being 
Mr. Wylie Kinsman, a bright and 
promising young man, who gave up 
all that life held dear on the 10th 
inst, and Mr. Nathaniel MacDonald, 
an aged and respected resident pass 
ed away on the 15th inst.

Mr. New-To every woman belongs the right 
to enj >y a healthy,* active, happy 
life, yet nine out of cvtfry ten suffer 
vears of agony, usually from some 
form of bloodlessness. That is why 
one sees on every side pale thin 
cheeks, dull eyes and drooping fig
ures—sure signs of headache s, weak 
backs, aching limbs and uncertain 
health. All weak, suffering 
should win the right to be well by 
refreshing their weary bodies with 
the new, rich, red blood that prompt
ly transforms them into healthy at- 

Tbis new, rich, 
abundance
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D. C* L. 
, L. B. wne'VwM 00*t*«eU for » long time

______ and a good deal of
the time was not

Although help has been very 
and the weather very uufav-

VVe carry 25,000 Victor & Edi- 
on records. Will send by mai 
icy number cn approval. Send 

trial order or write lor par-

women
bridge Labor Day

orable the farmers have made very 
good progress during the haying go about 

Our greatest desire 
was to have a child 
in our home and one 
day my husband 
came back fr 
town with a bottle 
of Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable 
Compound and 
wanted me to try it. 
It brought relief 
from my troubles. 

I improved in health so I could do my

laSSZ&STtefSifê
There are women everywhere who 

long for children in their home» yet are 
denied thi. happinera onaccoontof 
some functional disorder which m most 
cases would readily yield to Lvdia E. 
Pinkbam’s Vegetable Compound.

Such women ahould not »fve up hope 
until they have given this wonderful
ZâÿEiï&g&SL Medicine^C#., 

Lynn, Mraa The result of 40 yeara 
experience I» at your service.

Campbell There will be a grand day of 
athletic sports, baseball match etc. 
held at Cambridge Station on Labor 
Day Sept. 2nd., on the field of Mr. 
J. H. Cox. It will consist of eleven 
events inc uding races of dfffereut 
kinds tug of war, baseball match etc 
with patriotic addresses by pom
ment men, The full net proceeds are 
to be given for Red Cross work 
lurches and refreshments served on 
the grounds admission 25 cents 
children 15 cents. Mr. D. E. Wood
man, is the manager and Mr. J. H. 
Cox secretary. The public who att
end will enjoy a fine afternoon of 
sport as all the events are well filled 

presence will assist a worthy

season.
Mrs. E. W. Reid, Mrs. J. E. Red

den and daughter, Violet, spent 
Wednesday in Kingsport.

Miss Francis Chute, of Berwick, 
has been visiting at the home of her 
aunt, Mrs. Waldo Boyle.

Mrs. West of Church Street is 
the guest of his daughter, Mrs. 
Charles Hogan.

Master James Boyle has been 
spending a week at the home of his 
aunt, Mrs. Frank Daniels, Berwick.

Mr. and Mrs. David MacLeod of 
Long Beach were recent guests at 
the home of Mrs J J. Sawyer.

Mr. and Mrs. H.A. Shankel spent 
Sunday with friends in Lakeville.

Miss Mary B. Kaizer of North- 
ville has been visiting ftiends in this 
place recently.

Mr. J. E. Redden-spent the week
end with friends in New Ross.
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last Friday ana 
month in Dr.

tractive women, 
red blood is supplied in 
by Dr. Williams' Pink Pills which 
reaches every organ and every 
in the body.

Through the use of these pills 
thousands of women have found a 
prompt cure when suffering from 
anaemia, indigestion, heart palpita
tion, rheumatism, general weakness, 
and those ailments from which wo
men alone suffer. There is no part 
of this broad Dominion in which you 
wiil not find some former sufferer 
who has regained health and strength 
through the use of Dr, Williams’ Pink 
pills, and this is the reason why 
these pills have been a favorite house
hold remedy for more than a genera
tion. If you are ailing and w ill give 
the pills k fair trial you will find re
newed health and happiness in their

PiJ
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Mrs. J. R. Blanchard, and family 
have been stopping of late at their 
Halls Harbor Cottage.

Mr. Jas. E. McGowan, is improv
ing his property very much by en
larging his barn adding all the late 
improvements. It will be one of the 
iarge=t in the county, Mr. Porter, of 
Wolfville, is overseeing the work.

Messrs Earl Dickey, and Richard 
Halt, have gone to Noel, to take 
charge of the farm they recently 
purchased.

Miss Blanche Thomas has been 
visiting at Burlington, Hants Co.

i, L. L B.
:beter & Chase 
prvme Court oj 
ikatchewan, etc.
Novwtoli Union 
lety Limited
i large or small 
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Kentville, N. S.
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OBITUARY.use.
You can get 

Pills through auy medicine dealer, 
or by mail at 50 cents a box or six 
boxés for $2.50 from the Dr. Wil
liams’ Medicine Co., Brockville, Oat.

Wanted capable 
assist with housework in Hâlifax. 
No washing. Good wages paid to 
suitable party. Reference’s requir- 
ed. Apply to

MRS. ARTHUR BEZANSON.
Cherry Brook Farm, Belcher St.

Port Williams-

NOTICE.McGrath. We regret to recoid the death of 
Mr. Johti Pryor, Corknm, which 
took placerai his residence Kings
port, on Tuesday 13 tb., inst. Mr. 
.Corkum, had been failing for some 
ime and three weeks ago consulted 
a specialist in Halifax, but medical 
skill could not stay the ravages of 
disease and three weeks after his re-

Dr William»’ Pink

d Surgeon
ice—Main St.
ndge B. Webetcr 
- 9 to 10 a. m. 
and 7 to 8 p, m

Whereas my Wife Edith Porter 
has left my home without cause 
taking with her my youngest 
child, I hereby forbid anyone 
harboring or trusting her on my 
account as I shall pay no bills of 
her contracting Owen B. Porter 
Welsford St. Kings Co. 2 ins.

Miss Helen Eaton has been at 
Kingsport visiting with Mis? Delta 
Huntley.

Mrs. James Eaton and family who 
have been enjoying a stay at Kings- 

returned home on Monday

Mr. F. M. Whitman, manager of 
N. H Phinney Co. Ltd. has pur
chased the fine residence in which 
he has been living from Mr. John A 
Shaw. This place is nicely located 
is well finished with hardwood floors 
and with improvements Mr. Whit
man,purposes making will be one 
of the attractive residences in the

woman to

evening.
Miss Margaret Burbidge has re

turned from her outing at Kings-

ANCE turn from Halifax, he passed away. 
Mr- Corkum, was known to the 
travelling public as proprieotr of the 
"Central House’’ Kingsport, where 
he has done business for a numbei
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lock, 2nd. Floor 
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SvefMe of years.
Thi funeral was held on Thursday 

15th., inst. Rev. H. G. Wright efi* 
gating assisted by Rev.S. J. Wood 
roofe. The large number of flora 
offerings bore witness to the wide 
circle of friends the diseased had In
ternment was at Scotts Bay. In tha* 
lovely seaside resort where he 
first^saw the light 
rest until the Resurrection morning.
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Clean to handle. Sold by all Drug 
gists, Grocers and General Stores

he was laid tority of Maryland 
Bank Building
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ftBritish Pushing Forward in Northern Pic
ardy and Took 21,000 Prisoners 

in Five Days.
Are Established jn Outskirts of Bapaume. Reach 

Longueville and Fight Around Croisilles.
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Fort William Harbor -t
T Canada’s Great Lakes are not, as, 

sobs geographers ana geologists- 
mmw they are, the oldest lakes In tha^erUI ItcaoMt be deal.» that

of inland ocean» on the earth and are 
the oldest waterway, and tor that 
matter alao the oldest highway In 
North America.' Far It wa» «a the 
waters of thrao great lake» that the 
early French explorera and ndrenlur 
.re, inch an Nicollet, Marquette La 
IgaUe, Champlain, and other» ■ 
u- the first quarter of the l"th 

urr In search of the undiscovered 
fraiera Sea. Further, taken fa con- 
partira with the SC Lawrence River, 
irer stretch* and canals, they form 

longest navigable Inland water- 
way In the world, the total distance 
Yro® Fert William and Port Arthur.
Ln Lake Superior, to the Straits of 
Welle Isle being 2.2M miles.
1 it was on these mighty Inland seas 
la Canada that Joseph Howe oace 
•aid la a speech at a convention at 
[Detroit: “Yonder lie Canada's great
lakea. which can furnleh sufficient ». % .
Cower to run the lsdustrles of the ffl f cHmeroe sights of historic Interest, with vlowi
whole world, and within which the busied wl h the vnmc oi . unrlTSlled natural beauty or w*Ul
Sritih Lira might be dropprf «4 êf teSat. «4 pïouîïïSoro modern practical cuu.trurttom.thrt 
wraer ralra the tide." Remuât c en tien of tourtote j(.a ,0yage. aetound the mind, some ef
.henim»»i and adventureus history bent on * than aa ocean voy- shewn ln the Illustrations at the kew
eutfuae the waters and ehorea ef Can more .. . invigorating and of thla article. The teurlat may see.
adaa Oraat Lake» To réalité thla J*" “J. Q, , Orrai Lakea for laitance, Mackinac Point, thehraraly to recall that the Bar» hra'thglvng to the u«. men, ef Chief Featiac'.

alaaeera who three hundred trip, taken-» k Brlllsk gkrrleoa. keiutlful Itiaaa»
penetrated lata the dlaa .boat which gild, -hltowl

SS E,âû risj^ss-. asasssslirs
Huron to Lako Miohlga . Chicago, aid other Amerlcaa porta or
through the Bault or lUptda el St ^. ’ Vcrsa. the tourist will experience 
Maryto River Oraat UtaraïïTof oîe.» dlataacea. hut with

la these early 4a,. 5S*fî,V2CÎ, a feallhg of eacorit, en4 ef cal. aal 
Lahra raraaadad aal, vriU^J* quiet, which the turkuleet eraa» cal
afthe paddlra whkh prapelle«nM“ | J Bolide, th. vaywa

‘«“-to. -IU » eatertalaed .Uh

I . vstni-hsttrd in 
avi-ordim; to the

London, August Prilish forces 
the northern outskirts of Ha|iaunic. 
official statement issued by the wav office today. 1 he 
British have pushed through the town of Montauban 
three miles north of the Somme, and captured the wood 
near that place, and have reached Longueval, the state-

on Street., tve

/N.S.
its Solicited f i

Australian forces have made substantial progress 
ward Dompicrre, south of the Somme, and east of Suz
anne, north of the river, the statement adds.

London, August 27—British forces in the great battle 
in Northern Picardy are making progress towards the vil
lage of Bavgnatre, two and a half miles northeast ol Ba
paume, according to the official statement issued by the 
war office today. There is hard fighting around Croisilles, 
further north, the statement says.

Since last Wednesday the British have taken 21,UW
prisoners.
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’ 1 Germans Refused to Go to The Front.
Reported Every Tenth Man Shot.
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Amsterdam, August 27-There are persistent rumors 
from a German source, says the frontier correspondent of 
the Telegraf, that a German battalion, on being ordered 
to the front, unanimously refu-ed to go, whereupon every 

was shot. The others then gave up their re-

CtoUlu Pacific sky-scraper Mwtj, 
ten at Fart McNlchelL Oeerglaa Bqto 
aa» acerra ef ether «tara M hat-raj 
beaut, au» object, of aheorMag to 
teraeL Truly the Oraat Lakaa has» 
give» Oaaaha »• Mriah"* 
amaagat Ui. aaUoaa, M» QtraJ 
Lahra trip sa take», will awrae law 
from aramery.
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